TITE 3ELOWSTTIRS

IIr tbe late

lg20rsri'hen :trs l'afsy GuLliver left school at the ae€
of fourteearjobs were few and fer betl*een fgr girls and
Just about
the only option open to the:n would have beetl to go iltto service.Mrs
Gulliver ente"eil serrice at the age of fourteen as a scullery naid
at Stoneythorpe Eall
the routine

in Southan.Eere she was tlained by the cook ia
of the kltchen and the preparation of food.The scullery

nald $as the one rho did. all of the rough rork in the kitchen anal
I,lrs Oulliver leneabers haying to black Lead the grate and the !a!ge
before there would be any hot rater availabl_e fo! her to get on with
the rest of her duties.
On leaving

Stoneythorpe Eall laisy

went to wotk for !o!d aaal tady
Shuckburgh at Shuckburgb Eal.l.Sbe ras enployecl as an rin-betlreenr
nald.The work of the I treenyr seens to have consisted of a 1ittle
bit of everrthing and I{rE cur.}iver }ras tralned to work in the kitchen,
aswell ae beilg housenald aud parlournai.d.As the Shuckburgh rs only
spent the sunner noaths at Shuckburgh Eall, spend.iag the uiater in
their LondoD honerl'h:s Gurliver ]iari to fiad othsr enploynelt for half
of the year.Although people were williq
to enploy servants on thl.s
basisrthey didnrt rea1ly 1lke it and.rof course,references had alnays
to be sho-rrnbefore you wou1d.even be consiilereal fo! a posltion.

;

There were eleven gervants enployed at Shuckburgh Eallra1l overseen
by the housekeeper rMlss Brorn.l{rs Gulllver renenbera having to sneak
out to go to village dances because she $asnrt consideled oLil enough
to go to e dance unsscolted.she anarher feIlow norkers would vark doior
into Shuckburgh viLlage where the boyfriend of one of then would be
waiting with his lorry to take then into Napton for the d.ance.Even
the
older staffrwho had pe'nission to gorhsd to be back by nine orcrock.
Mrs Gulllver re4enbers cleepin€ back iato the Ea11 and clinbing
gingerly up the oak staircase wbich led to the senrants sleeping
quarters because everX/ stair creaked. rs Gull"iver describes the
sleeping
qualters as a ror- of cubiclesreech holding a bed and a becsi"de
table,
lookingras she saysrl.ike ta rov of toiletsjl
lIrs Gulliver

reqerolers the dinne! parties

at the HalLrwhen inportant

guests would. be visitiag.Slx
recalls

cou?ses would not be unusual, although she
tliat oaly small portions {ould be served.The nenus wou]"d be

diverse, the lady of the house would pLaa what was to be served and the
cock and. assistant cook woukl prepare it.Breakfast was a large neal,
lrith a whole han being put on the table along with porridge, eggs, clean,
toast and butte" etc.
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llost of the lroduce used. at Shuckburgh Ea11 was supplled
by 1oca1
tradesmen.The vegetables would all have been g!.own j.n
the Eallrs kitchen
gardenrneat was supplied by a butcher in HarburSr
aad e]l oth€, proaiuce
used. was bought in Southan.As there rer€ no friaiges
in those Caysrthe
probLen of storing food hadi;to be overcone by
having everythi.ng delivele.
fresh dailyrorrin
the case of fnritrbottJ.ing it.Eggs rere preserved in
lsinglass or by painting theu witb fat.
$rs Gulliver lenenbers the ShuckburghI s as beiag goo<i people
to work
for and. she stayed there for thtee sunners befoxe leaving
to take up
another post.Eer last job befole she narlled lras as a
cook in a larse
house in Allesley village.
lurlng

the

'second rar shuckbulgb Ealr. ras used ae a Red cross trospital
and Mrs Gulliverrs sisterrl{rs Ary Fesseyrras enployed
there aE a cook.
She renenbers sone of the fooat shortages being
Eol-ved by huge crates of
perfectly presenred egge bein€ sent al1 the
ray fron anerica along with
bores of alrieal banana.The ttlied banana would be
reconstituteil
rith watespreati oTer a base of shortcrust paohy and topped .lrith
crea& to &ako,
as she recalLsra delicious d.essert for the
latients.
llrs Fessey reneabersrduring her tine at the EalLra
visit nacle by a
rnenber of the Royal Fanily.They had spent days scrubbln€
aad cleaning
in pleparation and when the big day arrived the
visitor
swept by and
didnrt even go into the roons tbey had so carefully
cleaned..A recent
visit by the prebent Queen ie lecaLleil by l{rs Gulliver
for itrs
anusl-ng outcone.She tells us...
I'The Queeu was to
anive by hellcopter which
flould land on the 1aw1s at Shuckblrgh
Eall.
They nolred tb.e grass in yea{liaese but folgot to
rake up the norings.Sorof

course rwhen the helicopter
lanaleal the bits of loose graas flew up in the air,
cove"ing the loca1 di€rdtaries lralting to greet
the eueen.rr
Mr and ],Irs GiIl also renenber: the days when it was
coDnon fo"
richer

faniliee

to have live

itr servants.San te1ls us...
"The servantg in the house lre]|e .rery nuch the
underdog.They had to wear particular
caps and
aplons, they had norning oDes alrd then they had
to
change in the afteraroon.They were only Ln the
kitchenryou knowrin the sense that they werenrt
alloweti to nix ln anything.That ras i-n penrs
day.
I can renenber a1I ny sisters lrent to Coventry
and
ryorked at the rpensr or at the sol-icitore.
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the

You usually

sent eveq. other Su-ndayto Church
andrusuallyrhad half a day off.one of ny sistels

,

worked for a doctor at Southan and she,had haLf a
day off.She would cone outrvisit her boyfri€nd and
bring a cake or sonething rhich she probebly would
have nade up or fiddleil.She used to rork alL hours.
She rould be at their beck and calL even if she was
in bed.Iou diiiatt work fron nlne till
fiv€ or anything
like

thatryou were on call as end.when required.Even
in Glaclysr tine she was often asked to stay late at
the Vicarage to serre at the table.'r
Gladys reaenbere that there werenrt nany jobs about and sone of then
didnrt pay very nuch...
nAt the Vicarage I was paid
seven shillLngs and
s*pence a week.rl
Sarncontinues. o.
rWhen ?en was'trorking she
was paid a shilling a
seek.She had to wear all the proper unifornrcaps
anil apron$.She also had to wear black d.resses.The
uriforrtrs weyenrt provlded by your enployerryou
had to supply then yourself.?em rent into service
because her palents couLdntt affold to keep her,
she had to go and live sonewhere to be fed.?he
rooney she received was oereLy pocket noney.Most
girls went into serricerlt was oaly the rich fanill"es
whose d.aughters didnrt have to work.pen ,!rasglatefuL
for the job as it gave hee sonewhere to live and she
was f€d.She used to get Sundays off to go to Church
but her enployer didnrt like her golug at all.She
used to go hone to visit her fanily and he didnrt
like that either.Your enployer was rthe authorit;rr,
you did as you were told;when the bell rang, you
answeted it. rr
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